
BERNINA
CutWork

Placemats
Cut, Piece, Embroidery 

Applique all in one lesson



Supplies Needed
Embroidery and CutWork files (Click Here)
BERNINA 880 with Jumbo Hoop
BERNINA CutWork Tool
Heavy Weight Cutaway Stabilizer
Thread of your choice, we used Aurifil in a bright red
¼ Yard of 6 coordinating fabrics
¼ Yard of one solid like fabric
1 ½ Yards fabric for borders
1 ¼ Yards fabric for backing

1 Yard Heat N Bond Lite

1 Yard for fabric binding or facing

Craft Size Batting

#20D Open Toe foot for quilting

¼” Patchwork Foot for piecing (#37, #97, #97D)

EZ Cut snips

https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/collections/bernina-of-naperville-embroidery-designs/products/bernina-cutwork-placemats
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/bernina-jumbo-embroidery-hoop?_pos=1&_sid=2a8aea67c&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/cut-work-tool
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/heavy-weight-cut-away-20-x-10yds?_pos=3&_sid=e9842dee1&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/20d-open-embroidery?_pos=1&_sid=2eff406bb&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/37-patchwork?_pos=1&_sid=005e52611&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/97-patchwork-9mm?_pos=1&_sid=329020399&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/97d-patchwork?_pos=1&_sid=65d12056a&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/rainbow-easy-kut?_pos=5&_sid=48d692f26&_ss=r


Create the Curved 
Background pieces
Use the File called CurvedStrips.EXP and send that to a USB 
stick

With a rotary cutter, mat and ruler cut 2 pieces 9” x 12” from 
your 6 assorted fabrics 

Line them up right side up and all in the same direction

After watching the video, place these fabric in the hoop after
stitching the basting line.

Follow the cutting prompts of your machine

Gently liberate from each other and keep the shapes organized.



Use the Bernina 
cutwork tool to cut 
your choice of word

Choose the “eatcut.exp” or the “joycut.exp and load it onto 
your USB stick

Cut 6, 5” x 9” Solid Like fabric pieces and 6, 5” x 9” Heat N 
Bond Lite pieces

Iron a 5” x 9” piece of Heat N Bond lite onto the back side
of each Solid Like fabric

Stack right sides up and refer to the video for instruction



Stitch the curved Pieces

Using the ¼” Patchwork foot, stitch the curved pieces together in 
order.

Two units make up one placemat

Press in the direction the fabric wants to go

Square Up



Add Borders and embroider 
applique

Cut approximately 2, 5” x 11” side pieces for each placemat and 2, 3” x 19” top 
and bottom pieces for each placemat

Sew sides and the top and bottom

Determine where you want your words

Stabilize and hoop

Load the “eatapplique.exp” or “joyapplique.exp” onto your USB stick

Embroider according to the video



Quilt and bind as desired

We quilted using the #20D pen Toe foot with a #1 straight stitch

We faced the placemats rather than binding. BERNINA has a fun and
fast tutorial on this method here: Easy Quilt Facing

https://weallsew.com/easy-quilt-facing/
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